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No. 1978-250

AN ACT

SB 1040

Amending the act of January14, 1952 (P.L.1898,No.522),entitled,asamended,
“An actto providefor thebetterprotectionof life andhealthof thecitizensofthis
Commonwealthby requiring and regulatingthe examination,licensureand
registrationof personsand registrationof corporationsengagingin thecare,
preparationand dispositionof the bodiesof deceasedpersons,and providing
penalties;providingfor a StateBoardof FuneralDirectorsin theDepartmentof
State,and repealingotherlaws,” defining“full-time supervisor,”providingfor
changesin theconductionof business,furtherprovidingfor licenseesunderprior
lawsand makingotherchanges.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2, act of January14, 1952 (P.L.l898, No.522),
known as the “FuneralDirectorLaw,” is amendedby addinga clauseto
read:

Section2. Definitions.—Thefollowing termsas usedin thisactshall,
unlessthe context indicatesotherwise,havethe following meanings:

(11) The term “full-time supervisor” shall mean a licensedfuneral
director who is a registeredsupervisorof no more than onefuneral
establishmentand who is accessibleto servethepublic at thefuneral
establishmentwhich he is supervisingand is not engagedin any activity,
businessor profession,including assistingotherfuneral directors, which
substantially interferes with orpreventsthe supervisionof thepractice
carriedon by thefuneral establishmentwhich he supervises.

Section 2. Sections8 and9 of theact,amendedMarch3, 1976(P.L. 32,
No.16),areamendedto read:

Section8. Conductof Business.—-(a) Individuals andPartnerships.
Exceptas providedfor in subsection[(d)] (e)hereof,c~nlyonelicenseshall
be grantedto or held by an individual, but two or morelicensedfuneral
directorsmay operateajoint or partnershipbusinessat oneplaceonly4if
the businessis conducted under the names of all such licensedfuneral
directors. No funeral director granted a licenseunder this actslraltconduet
practiceunder any other name than thenameappearingon his license.]No
funeralpractice,whetherconductedbyan individualorapartnership,may
be conductedunder any other namethan thenameor last nameof the
individual or, if a partnership, thenamesor last namesof all partners:
Provided,however,That an individualor partnershipmaybeconducted
under the nameof a predecessorfuneral establishment~f the nameor
namesof the owner or partnersappearasoperator or operatorson all
signs,forms andadvertising. No personnot licensedunderthis actshall
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haveany interest in the practicecarriedon by a licensedfuneraldirector
exceptas otherwisehereinprovided. Upon the deathof a licensee,the
board,in itsdiscretion,mayissuealicenseandrenewalthereofto hisestate,
only for a periodnotexceedingthree(3) years,or widowsor widowersof
deceasedlicenseesaslongastheyremainunmarried,providingthewidow,
theexecutororadministratorof theestateof thedeceasedlieensee~heiTor
heirs,informs theboard,of the intentto continuepractice,within ten(10)
daysandapplieswithin thirty (30) daysfor acertificateof licensure.Such
notice shall be in writing. The practicecarriedon by a licensee’sestate,
widow or widower shall be under the supervisionof a licensedfuneral
director employedon a full time basis.[who shallnotconductany other
funeral businessin his own namenor be directly or indirectly connected
with anyother funeral establishment.]

(b) RestrictedCorporateLicense.A corporatelicensemaybeissuedto
a Pennsylvaniacorporationwhichis [organized]incorporatedpursuantto
theprovisionsof theact ofMay 5, 1933(P.L.364,No.106), knownasthe
“BusinessCorporation Law,” by one or more licensedfuneraldirectors
specifically for thepurposeof conductinga funeral directingpractice[and
the nameor namesof suchlicensedfuneraldirectorsis or are-containeiiin
thecorporatename].Thenameofsuchcorporationshall containthename
orthelastnameof oneormoreof thelicensedshareholdersor thenameof
a predecessorfuneral establishment.No licensedfuneral director shallbe
eligible to apply for morethan one restrictedcorporatelicenseor own
sharesin more than one restrictedcorporation.Nor shall any licensed
funeral directorwho obtainsa restrictedcorporatelicenseor holdsshares
in a restrictedcorporationhaveany stockor proprietaryinterestin any
other funeral establishment,except a branch place of practice as
authorizedby subsection (e). Such license shall be valid only if the
following conditionsexist at the time of issuanceof the license and
continuein effect for the licenseperiod:

(1) The corporationengagesin no otherbusinessactivity otherthan
that of funeral directing and its certificateof incorporationshould so

• specify.
(2) It holds no sharesof stockor any propertyinterestin any other

[corporationor partnership]funeral establishment.
(3) Oneor moreof its principalcorporateofficersisa personlicensed

asafuneraldirectorwhoshallalsobeamemberof theboardofdirectorsrof
the corporationandshallnot conductany other funeral business.

(4) All of its shareholdersarelicensedfuneraldirectorsorthemembers
of theimmediatefamily of a licensedfuneraldirectoror a deceasedlicensed
funeraldirectorwho wasa shareholderin thecorporationatdeat-h.Forthe
purposesof thisparagraph“membersof theimmediatefamily” shallmean
(i) spouse,(ii) children,(iii) grandchildren,(iv) a trusteeor custodianwho
holdssharesfor the benefit of suchspouse,childrenor grandchildren.
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(5) The corporation shall havefiled a registry statementwith the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthand thereafter have duly filed its
Pennsylvaniacorporatetax returnsand paid all taxeswhich havebeen
assessedandas to which thereis no contest.

(6) The corporation has, for eachplaceof businessoperatedby it,
registeredwith theboardthenameof a Iicensedfuneraldirector who will
serveas a full-time supervisorof suchplaceof business.

(c) Notice of CorporateNoncompliance.Any corporationholding a
restricted corporatelicense which shall fail to comply with all of the
provisionssetforth in subsection(b)(1)through (5) shallimmediatelygive
noticeto the boardof suchfailureandsetforth in suchnoticethenatureof
thefailure to complyandsuchcorporationshallhaveaperititlofsixty(60)
daysfrom the dateof the eventwhich resultsin failure to comply in which
to cure the failure andat the endof suchsixty (60)dayperiodshalleither
supplydocumentaryevidencein affidavit form of the basisupon which
suchfailure has beencorrectedor shall surrenderits licenseto the board
and shall forthwith desistfrom the conduct of the businessof funeral
directing.

(d) ProfessionalCorporation License. A corporate licensemay be
issuedtoaPennsylvaniacorporationwhich isincorporatedpursuantto-ike
provisionsof the act of July 9, 1970 (P.L.461,No.160), known as the
“ProfessionalCorporationLaw,“by oneormorelicensedfuneraldirectors
spec(ficallyfor thepurposeof conductingafuneral directingpractice.No
professionalcorporation may renderfuneral servicesunlessit holds a
professionalcorporation licenseissuedpursuant to this subsection.The
nameof suchprofessionalcorporationshall contain thenameor thelast
nameof one or more of the shareholdersor the nameof a predecessor
funeral establishment.Noprofessionalcorporation shall own sharesof
stockor any property interest in any otherfuneral establishment.Each
professionalcorporationshall, for eachplaceof businessoperatedby it,
register with the boardthenameof a licensedfuneraldirector who will
serveas full-time supervisor of such place of business.Nor shall any
licensedfuneraldirector who obtainsaprofessionalcorporationlicenseor
holdssharesin a professionalcorporationhaveany stockorproprietary
interest in any other funeral establishment,except a branch placeof
practiceasauthorizedby subsection(e): Provided, however,That any
licensedfuneraldirector whoownedsharesof morethan oneprofessional
corporationprior to February 1, 1977, maymaintain ownershipof such
sharesandsuch corporationsmay belicensed.

[(d)] (e) Branch Placeof Practice.Licenseesauthorizedto conducta
funeral directing practice whether as an individual, partnership,
professionalcorporationor restrictedbusinesscorporationmay[conduct
businessjpracticeatoneprincipalplace[,]andno morethanone~,]branch
place of [practice] businessprovided that a licensedfuneral director is
[permanently]assignedasafull-time supervisorto suchbranchlocation,
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and provided that the facilities furnishedat such branch location fully
comply with all the provisions of this act andthe rulesand regulations
promulgatedby the boardasamendedfrom timeto time. The boardshall
issuea separatelicenseand requirepaymentof a separatelicensefeefor
suchbranchlocation.

Section 9. Licensees under Prior Laws and from Other
States.—(a) All undertakers’licensesissued underany prior law and
beingin effect on theeffectivedateof thisactshallcontinue,subjectto the
provisionsof thisact asto renewal,suspensionandrevocationandto the
rulesand regulationsof the board.Existing licensesto corporationsand
partnershipsand to conduct a practiceunder a fictitious name shall
continueand may be renewed,but suchcorporatelicensesshallnot be
permitted,after the effectivedateof this act, to operateunderany name
otherthan the nameaslicensedasof thedateof this act, exceptthat such
corporatelicensesmay operateunder the nameor namesof individual
licensedfuneraldirectorswho arestockholdersof saidcorporations.Such
corporatelicensesshall onlybevalid~fthecorporationhas,for eachplace
of businessoperatedby it, registeredwiththeboardthenameofa licensed
funeral director who will serveas a full-time supervisorof suchplaceof
business.No original licenseshall be issuedunderthis act to conducta
practiceundera fictitious name.

(b) Theboardmaygrantlicensesto individualsfrom otherstatesif the
applicants’(1) standardsandqualificationsfor licensingareat leastashigh
as those provided hereby, (2) similar privileges are accordedpersons
licensedin thisCommonwealth,(3)the applicantsholdvalid licensesfrom
their stateof residence,and (4) the termsandconditionsprescribedby the
boardarecompliedwith.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The5th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


